
 

I have been thinking so much about our day trip to Cob-
bitty. I really had no idea where I was going and of 
course intrigue always add value to any event. Well! 
What a magnificent surprise as we drove closer and 
closer to Max and Nola’s outstanding few acres. The 
lovely home was surrounded by purpose-built parkland, 
trees that do so well in the Camden area such as the 
majestic English Oak (Querus robur) and many Chinese 
Elms (Almus parvifolia). Masses of irises were flowering 
and definitely cemented my desire to catch the “Iris Vi-
rus”! Standing in front of the homestead looking north, 
was a view to behold. A huge lake and mountains be-
yond. It truly breaks my heart to think that developers are 
moving in and taking away this exquisite view that Max 
and Nola have cherished for 30 years. In the garden sits 
a magnificent art gallery… a bit like another beautiful 

home but purpose built for Nola’s exhibitions. She was 
commissioned by the developers to paint every house 
and shed in her valley and all these glorious paintings, 
mostly water colours, were hanging in the gallery for us 
to peruse. I took so many photos of the vegetable gar-
den which is divided into four sections and has a won-
derful, pink flowering rose covering a pergola at the en-
trance. To the side of the vegetable garden lies a per-
fectly sculptured Buxus maze and above this maze lies a 
feature succulent garden. So much to ponder, so may 
beautiful paths to walk along. 
Thank you Christine for suggesting we visit this little 
piece of paradise and thank you also Steve, Christine 
and Rosalie for organising the most delightful lunch with 
great wines and cheeses. Janie 
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